IN THE WHOLESALE DISTRICT, NORFOLK.
JOHN D. WESTBROOK,
Machinery and Supplies
265, 267, and 269 Water and 14 and 16 Noyson Sts.,
NORFOLK, V.A.

BOILERS, ENGINES, BELTING, PACKING, PIPE,
FITTINGS, STEAM PUMPS, ETC.

A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES ALWAYS ON HAND.

IRON PULLEYS, SHAFTING, HANGERS, ETC.
Sawmill on the Elizabeth River

Oyster Shells in Atlantic City
Courtesy of Norfolk Public Library

Bringing Coal into the City by Railcar
Courtesy of Norfolk Public Library

Grist Mill near Great Bridge circa 1920,
built 18th century
*Carl Weston’s Mill at Deep Creek and Old Mill Roads.*

Interior of a Sawmill
on the Elizabeth River

Coal Routes from West Virginia to Hampton Roads
Map on unnumbered page 27